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DIARY FOR MAY.

2. Miî.i 11,1gea Sureie CurtCanada begin. J. A.
Lloyd, 4th etiaitcetor, z88,,

su. iet iuîe.rnaltere Faerann.

ro. 'Tues..Sitttage of Court ai Appeal and of Co. Ct. \',k
fol r ials beglu. solicitors, examatzio~n.

,,. V~tt3~risereexauîination. Batociin 1885.
2 u.. 5 th Sunday after Laster,

TORONTO. MA Y 1, 1887.

THr pressure of the prolific Catîuck,
guided douiffless hy the astuite, fa r-seeing
ecciesiasticai power wliose irait gril) llîke
the - maidecn a f the Inîqtisit ion) is clos-
itig an the Anglo-Saxon race, is apparetli
being feit hv otîr cotî.cntporary, the L-egal
Nc'Ws. I ts first uttaîiber this tîotth litns
011C of its editarials itn th Fi retnch lait-
gttagý'e, and ail its editorials iii the nttnîhber
for April 16th are ini thiat laîtguage, su
fat as we have ohserved this is a niew (le-
lJart itre, an ut ilugit it is a siili niatter
whcrvaen ta fouttd an argumnttt, it is said
that straws showv whichi way the Nvind
blows.

TtiiL- saine journal says atiather tulo\e-
mnr'nit ws beinig inade tawards ait tîcruase
of iltejdg salaries, anîd that itlealz.
tioîs of the Bar, bath of Ontario anîd
Çhteh)ec, are in comuntication withi the
Mituister of justice on1 the subjeet. Wu
aiways understood thaï: the great difflcuilty
of obtaining this increase ir, Ontario Nvas
thte fact, tiîat if the increase werc ipade
here (the propriety of which Nvas adinîtIted)
theý Govertunient wouid lie conipelled ta
make an increase, nat only for the Court
of Queen's Benoît ini Quebec, but also for
ail the so-called Superior Court judges in

fthat.Province. It is said that, osdr
ing the character and importance of the
work of the latter class, occupying, as they
do, positions very similar to our County
Court judges, their remuneration is ample.
If their salaries are increased, much more
ouglit those oî the County Court judges
here, many of wvhom hiave much heavier
work to (Io. \Ve doubt, however, if tie
* ,.avily taxed people of Ontario would sub-

at ta the additional burden tiiat would
he tiereby thrown upon themn. They
practically would have to foot the bill.
If it couid he arrang''ed that ecdi Province
sluouild pay its own judicial salaries hr
%vould proaaiy result in those of this
Provinîce heing increascd andu those iv

)îeîereduiceu.

Tiiie lioou of Kttiglitlloodl has been.
caiiferted ttpani I-oti, Nattlîew Crooks
Catuieroti, Chief justice of the Cotîmiioni
Pleas. Tihe profession arc always well
pieased to liear of atiy distitnction beiîîg
Coti ferreîl tponitlat gifted and t tue isearted
gentlemnt, îvhose naine is a svnotîyin for
liottour and integrity. Sotie surprise
lias heen expresseu that the Citiefs of
the other Divisiotns af the High Court
of justice, and the Chicf justice of the
Court of Appeal, have nlot bet simii-

*ladly hanotired, Thle degrec of Knight
Bachielor mis aisa, we understand, offéred
to thetu, but decltîed, for reasons per-
sonal to themseives. Whether tiiere wvas
ini tlieir iniîids atîy fear of the usuai. derno-

i cratic chaif at the îurther multiplication
i of the wvord ,'Sir" in this eountry, we
jhave no means of knowing. Sir M. C.
Camieron at ieast has (as he always had)
the courage of bis convictions, and we

eanaba 1£a1m 'xrndl.
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